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ALOERIAN ZOUAVta
srhat These r ., .1 rAMwr ml

...... , n , ., t Inslljr.

Many of our reader will reit.-mhc- r

a class of Mtldlnn In tliu civil witr
icnown m "Zouave. " A writer of a

macainn article upon the WHr In the
Crimea, offurit the following account iw

to what these soldier wore originally:
A conilderahle miapprnlienlon ap-

pear to prevail a to what the Zouaves
really are, wo may observe that these
regiment orlifnally consisted of Aral)

native of Algeria, anil wcru ho culled
after an Arab irlhe. They were after-
wards ilishnnded and reconstituted; only
Frenchmen, with a very few amp,
tlon. lx!ing ndmltted into their rank.
Native regiiiiotila were then formed un-

der the name of "Indigene," or "Tur- -

cos." The Zouave are notorious for
their activity nnd courage, and at the
tame time for tln;lr proienlty to plun-

der n liahit eaally contracted In an
Africori campaign. They chiefly BOO

liat of men who, having served their
prescrihed Ave year In the army, have
no desire to leave it, hut prefer the
peril and excitement of a military life,
and of varloiiH other adventiiroua plr-It-

hIih love war hotter than peace. It
roijiilrc the strictest diacipllne to kivp
them under control, and to place aome
check upon their natural propensities.
They wear a loose Oriental droit, rith
Ivy. and turhnn, both becoming and con
venien- t- Christian at Work.

Never Irritate Your Husband.

A wife inuat neceaaarlly learn to ferm
her htM bMdt happlne, In what direc-
tion the secret lie; mIic must not chcr-in- li

bin wcnkncKHc by working upon
them: hhe must not mahly run counter
0 hi prejudice, her motto mut be,

never to irritate. She mtit atudy never
to draw largely on the hiiiuII ntock of
patience In a man' nature, nor to

his ohstlnacy by trying to drive
him; never, never, if poaihle, to have
scene,. 1 doubt much If a n nl iiinrrel,

i made up, doe not loosen tho bond
between maii ami wife, and sometime;,
unless the nloiction ' both be very

lastingly. If irritation should oc-

cur, a woman must MpMl to hear from
most men a strength uud vehemence of
language far more than the occasion

Mild, as well a atern men, are
prone to this exaggeration of language;
jet not a woman be tempted to suy any
thing sarcastic or violent In return.
The bitterest repentance must need
follow If she do. iMell frequently for-

ce! what they have wild, but aeldoin
v hat is uttered by their wive. They
tiro grateful, too, for forbearance In

such case; for, whilst assorting most
loiwiy UM UMJ are rignt, tliey are
often conscious that they are wrong,
(live n little time, as the greatest Ision
you can bestow, to the Irritated fooling
lif your husband. - N. V. Ledger.

Trained Dogs in War.

Pogs in some Instances carry the con-ris- e

dispatch In a small metal casu
liistcucd to the collar, and this certain-
ly seems tti have the advantage of
i.K'iirlly, as attracting the least missIIiIu
10 nil of attention; whereas tho
leather lelUir-caa- e hanging front tho
rollar, or tho two leather pockets

lo a strap passing under tho
bod) and kept In position by a second
trap across the chest, though, of

.nurse, available for bulklnrilocuiiienui.
Is iindiiubledly more conspicuous, and
more liable to render the dog an object
uf suspicion and a mark for it bullet.
Hy a similar arrangement of slrits tho
tvar-ilo- g is enabled to carry n small
lase of nmmunitlon, and Is thus BWda
liseful 011 the btttWMd uiiirch, ore ho Is

dispatched on his solitary journey as
military postman. Some sanguine
liaiue s even hope I lut t dog may be
trained to return to the munition
VKfOttl during tho bent of battle to
bring fiesh iUwpUlM to the lighters, re.
curdles, of all danyer from shell anil
bullets. It uouhl seem more natural to
imllsl ihelr ser lees as water-carrie- to
brin drink to the wounded and dying.
r BubltWOOd s Magazine.

s s
Thin Women and Fat Women.

I inn women aro dangerous. A fnt
woman has got to be t temsnsj
and cast going. I think temper I nil
in the Ismes, any way, and when a wo-

man Is (at lheteniHr becomes absorbed
before it come lo the surface. Hul when
the woman Is thin the temper is right
there on the surface. If ever 11 fat wo-
man has a kMlpar It is awful. She
never cools. A thin woman cool oft
ipilckly. but she bents up just ns quick-
ly. A thin woman with a good Impa
comes as near Isdng an angel its any
IsMly can on this earth If she Isn't Um
thin, A thin woman can dress In a
while robe, and If you put a harp in
her blind she'll look just like an angel.
t ould 11 tat woman ever look like U
angel la any dross? No. When a wo-
man has a stout, full figure there's no
expression lo her. She's n series of
curves that don't change. No. There's
someihing about a thin woman that
you can I d scrilm that is dangerous to
the s ai e ol num. Still, people do love
fnt women ofion. N. Y. (irnphlc.

I desire to Insert this small ad-

vertisement in your attar l. morrow
RWralaf," Aw said. 'This," said the
advertising clerk, looking it over, "will
go kBOttl the 'Wttiiu.'" Have ou
no "wish' eolumnP" "No mum."

Then, sir," said the young lady from
Boston, haughtily, "youmvd not Insert
lU I simply wish n situation a gov-TBI-

Thai is all, Jt ( not case
of want. I there anj new siaer H int- -

tti 111 l.i:,i:-- n m tin place:1
.

-- Talk Is cheap, but not tho effort Mo-
nt, tills of a pretty girl; that is dear. --
Busier 1 4'iirivr.

6IAM S DANCING GIRLS.

A s,,,,i,(j,ir ii,.,rii,. Hmnm of Their
' . ' ' ' ,

Poised on tip-to- e, bending tholr limb
back a far as they will loach and pick
ing up blU of straw with their eyelid.
the dancing girls of Jiangkok are a

way exercising in the royal gymna
sium. The new volume in the Zigzag

rle. "Journey In the Antipodes,"
give a very graphic description of the
wonderful physical training of thee
girl, whose age vary from five to
twenty year. The cut ioua and subtle
feat of picking up a bit of straw with
tho eyelids can bo learned only by the
youngest of them, who are made to
practice it in order to render them
flexlb e In every part of the body.

There are two long row of bonoho,
one 11 little higher than the othor. )n
the lower I a row of littlo girl and on
the upper bench are laid flno pollthed
hit of straw. At tho sound of tho
drum tho littlo girl altogether bond
the head and neck until they touch the
bits of straw, which with wonderful
dexterity they secure between the cor-

ners of the oyclid.
Tho cup dance is tho most graceful

and (Hxstic of tholr dance. A row of
young women with a tier of cups 00
tholr heads take their pliioc In thecon-U- ;r

of the gymnasium. A buret of Joy-

ous music follows. On hearing this
they simultaneously. with mili
tary precision, knoel down
and fold tholr hnnds, and bow
their head until their foreheads almost
touch tho polished marble floor, koep-In- g

the cups steadily on their head by
some marvelous Jerk of tho neck. Then
suddenly irini?inif to tholr feet, thov
describe a succession of rapid and Intri
cate circles, keeping timo to the music
with tholr arms, head and foot

Next follow a miracle of art such as
may bo found only among people of tho
highest physical training. 'The music
swell Into a rapturous tumult. 'Hie
dancer raie their delicate feet, curve
their arm and lingers In seemingly Im
pOUtblt llexures, sway to and fro liko
withe of willow, agitato all the
muscle of tho body liko the
flutter of leaves In soft evening
breeze, but still keep tho tier of cups on
tholr heads. At other times a cup full
of some liquid is placed on the floor in
tho eontor of tho hall. A girl will
spring to her feet and dance alsnit It In
round wild eddies, and suddenly laying
herself down, keeping her arms folded
light on her breast, will take up the
cup with her Hps and drain the liquid
without spilling n drop.

WANAMAKER S PICTURE.

How Hm Only DtUllii; l'hiiliKraih of ths
Noted nnl .a, i,,m,im WaaTnusn.

lohu aniimaker, the millionaire
merchant prince of Philadelphia, bo n
deep-seate- d objection to sitting for n
portrait He has rcpoaledly declined
the overture of his family and friends
who are anxious to secure a counterfeit
presentment, and up to the present
timo it is not known that his features
have Iss'ii transferred to paper in any
regular manner. A year ago, however.
Mr. Wannmaker was a passenger on
one of the North Lloyd sleai s from
Europe to New i oi k. During the voy
age he was frequently surrounded hy a
hevy id MMMMMM girls, who made as
much of him as they would of the most
eligible beau at a fashionable watering-plac-

They were, In fact, more nlton- -

tive than the proprieties warranted.
Oi f them In particular hung around
the I'hiladelphinn's sto iiner-chn- lr al-

most every I line he appeared on deck.
and her marked at lent ion caused a great
many jokes to lie cracked at her ex-
pense. Among the passengers was a
passenger w ho hail traveled extensively
In Europe for an Knstorn newspaper,
and who hod DNOONd one of those
small detective cameras which is con-
cealed In an apparently Innocent button
on the coat Itself. Seeing this young
lady around Mr. Wnnamaker, (he news-pap-

man determined to catch it pho
tograph, and one bright afternoon he
st"pMMl in front of them just as a lurch

f the ship threw the young lady into
Mr. Wnnamaker' s lap. The focus was
just right, ami the telltale machine was
stmppisl on the instant. It happened,
however, that the Philadelphia man
moved his head just as (he chemicals
were getting in their deadly work, so
that his features are not well defined In
the nogatho; but the position is perfect,
and the outline of the young lady's face,
as well as the figure of the millionaire,
are brought out In strong lines. It 1

the only known photograph of John
Wnnamaker extant.-Wiishln- ton

Difficultiei in Trouiara,

Speaking of trousers reminds one
that they aro tho most difficult garment
In a man's wardrobe to get on comfort
ably with, In a philological sense. There
Bre large sections of the country where
they are degraded bv being oaJM

pants." Kven In cities they have
their detainers, persons who never
speak of them by their correct name.
These iMrson frequently sH-a- t.f
thctnselvtHt a "gents," and whertMer
there are "gents" you will hear of
"pants." 'Hie waistcoat has had its
nelncm lntiirtil troubles, too; but never
hn any name so Inelegant nnd offen-
sive boon liestowed upon It a Isappliod
to trousers by Ihiwe who call them
'pant.- - "Vest" 1 not the name it

refers, although "vest" 1 not a
from the proper name t.m terri-W- e

to t borne. Kven tho goo.1
word "ovemmt" is bai

driven from It citadel. In circles whore
clothea are matter of civnt m......
"topitiau" and "groat-coats- " are men-
tioned, but "overeoata" re seldom
heartlof. Wortls have their fosUiou
aw ell us ,';tiuietita. --Ana

The

MAINE'S SOLID 8TONES.
Tlx-- Msks thrllrral Hulldlngsanil HrldfM

Half the uuotrjr !,
A long a there are jtost-offlc-

custom houses, big bridge and the like
to build, the Male of Maine is sure U

come in for a generous share of tht
money expended in their construction,
for there is enough granite down bore
to build a bridge to Ireland, and it 1 of

tho very finest kind, too. Section of

Maine' geological makeup aro dis
tributed all over the country In tin

form of magnificent public and private
edillcea, and many a mile of metropo
tan pavement, as far west as St. lyjuis,

1 coui)o d of granite block from the
qi.nrries of this Male. JIIX Island.
Vlnal Haven. Mine Hill. Ml. Waldo
(lOiildVboro and Sullivan, on tho east
ern cou t, have long been famous for

their quarries, and now Hollowell, on

tho Kennebec, 1 becoming u great
place for tho knights of the hnmmer
and drill. Four hundred men are at

work there now, and business is boom
ing. firar.ito is being taken out for

the Metropolitan Museum of Art and

American Hank building, Now York,

and for the y Hank of Com
in- rce building In Pittsburgh, Pa., and
the contracts for monumental and tomb
work now on hand amount to $100,000.
The shaft of the .John Wentworth
monument in Chicago was quarried
and cut at Hollowell and shipped last
week. The shaft Is tlfly-tw- o foot long,
weigh Rixty-liv- e tons, and waa shipped
to Chicago on two enrs spoolally built
for the purposo. Rome very crodltable
sculpturing- is done at Hollowell, a
large building being duvotod eciully
to cch work. The sculptors aro now
at work upon eighteen d figure
for tho lllble buildluir in Now York
City, and the last of tho figure for the
Plymouth monument bus just boon ex
pressed. A d plaster bust of
the late (iovernor Hodwell has recently
been completed, and is pronounced a
work of genuine art. It will be copied
in marble, nnd the reproduction placed
on exhibition in the State House thi
winter. A big granite quarry Is a
handy thing to have around a town, for
the quiirrymen get goad wages, and
there aro so mnnv of them that their
patronage brings joy to tho hearts of
Iho shopkeepers. - Hanger (Mo.) letter.

AN HEROIC COURSE.

StrslU lo Which a fount: Married
.Man at IlisUmi Mas rn.

I heard tho othor day an authentic
story of something that happened hero
In Boston, which recalls an incident In
one of Baltao'l novels and tends to sup
port tho old saying nlxnit truth and fic
tion. It seems (lint the wife of a young
man who has a little house of his own
somewhere In tho outlying districts, Lut
whose salary Is very small, fell ill, and
was unable to leave her room for sev
eral months. I ho doctor, as often
happens, proscribed a great many rem- -
xlios, tonics ami Is'verages. such 11s

AK)lliuuns water and champagne.
which, Isiing very exismsive, wore fur
Is'yond tho young husband's means.
What could bo doner' Ho was bound
kUl his wife should have everything
which the doctor ordered, mid. his purse
having boon emptied, he stolo out one
evening with (he parlor clock under his
arm and returned with a five-doll- bill.
A large easy-cha- ir was expended two
days later for a few bottles of port wine,
and, to cut the story short, by the time
the young woman was able to go down
slitirs, the rooms on the first floor hod
I n stripped of their contents to pay
the grocer and the npothocary.

It must hnvo been a bitter moment
for the poor young wife when she first
aw what havoc had Ik'Oii wrought in

her drawing-room- , and I dure say that
for n few minutes at b ast her good man
felt thnt he hnd Is en too clover by half.
It must lie acknowledged, however, that
ho acted prett. wisely. Health I more
important than furniture, and In Um
the household goods will be Mnh I

l'ho plan which (his enterprising fel
low pursued was surclv lienor Hum
helping himself out of his mnstor'- -
cash-hox- . and perhaps it was preferable
to the ordinary course of running in
debt; certainly It was more original.
Hoston Post.

Separate Municipal Elettion.
Without venturing to dHtldo which

plan is Hie more desirable, wo think
there is no longer iui doubt In any im-

partial mind its to Hie need of the d

separation. There can bo no im-

provement In our municipal govern
ment, no relief from tho e.Mravairant
slid oftentimes corrupt expenditures
which make life in our cities so enor-
mously expensive, until we bring tho
mass of voters to the comprehension of
two polnt.s. First, that it Is plavine into
the hands of the men who make tholr
living out of politics to allow National
and State political considerations to
enter into the choice of municipal ofli-cer- s;

secondly, that tho burden of taxa-
tion Is not borue by the rich alone, but
largely by the Mor. The voters must
think when they art deciding how they
will vote, not as to what the effect of
their ballot will lie on a candidate for
(iovernor or President, but upon mu-
nicipal taxation, schools, police, imv- -
ing. lighting,
docks. Century.

-- During the trial of a case In
a Kingstonian was examined as a

witness. Alter the lawyers had asked
htm nil the questions they could think
of about tho case one of them facetious-
ly Inquired altout the dry good busi-
ness. -- They aro selling off at cost,"
promptly answered the witness: -- v...
for less than cost." Then. , s he real-st- d

that he was still on the witness,
land, he earnestly added: -- Hut 1 want

you to understand I'm not under oath
nowl" Kiuptou Trweuiun.

to

SOME SHORT 8AWS.

A rw With I nususlly " Tssth Thai,

liars llr 1. Smwty shsrpsned.

love you for youreoif alone." aa . wt ttu(j wMieonm almost a well a

the blackbird said when he swallowed

the gooseberry.
This i the commonplace expression

of false friends, who, while they make

the utmost use of u, even to abuse,

profess the most unbounded admiration
of and regard for us.

"That's neither here nor thero, a
the crow said when an oirir fell out of

her ncL
How many us have to lament the

spoiled life, the wasted opportunity for

good, the lost timo, tho possibility that
a a in our lifo and went out of it, the
wreck of this imago (Jod made!

"I'll nevor do thut again, a tho
monkey said when ho fell from the top
of the mango tree and broke hi bock

in the fall.
There arc many pooplo who take

credit to themselves for abstention from
evil when they are not able to commit
the evil they renounce. Tho ick man
says: "l tear myself away from the
world;" the poor mun, "I dony myself
the luxuries of life;" the old man,
abstain from tho follies of youth;" the
blind man, "I take no pleasure in riot
ous livinL';" tho deaf man, "I make a
point nevor listening whls-- placed undor tho armpits.
per of scandal."

Oh, you swindler, you vo a stone In

side you!" as the wasp said whon ho

ate into tho plum.
Few people are more virtuously in

dignant that the cheat when ho finds

himsi If outwitted.
This is a thing that ought not to

lio permitted," as the fox said whon ho
found the henroost empty.

Tho assumption of virtuo Is common
mankind, but none assumo it so

loudly as those who hnvo tho least
r ght to It lty such oople any short-

coming on the part of othor i made a
subject of complaint.

"You've got a tree in your bonnet.
us the hive said when the old lady come
to look at tho honey.

While it is an inherent weakness of
human nature to love to find fault with
out reason, in none Is thut weakness so
fully developed as in those who aro
most guilty of little sins." Quiver.

MILLIONS FOR CHARITY.

The Kunrmnut lli'iiio'sts of an ItMllsn
Duehesse to VsrltMis Chnrltles.

The lute Duchcsso do (iitllicra wai as
largo-hearte- d and a oien-hunde- (l as
tho late Mmo. Hoiicicault, though per
haps less judicious in tho uso sho made
of ono of tho largost fortunes of this
age. Tho late Duke of (ialliora was
ono of tho Continental railway kings
and a keen and venturesome specula
tor. Ho died leaving personalty in
Franco alone amounting to 1.1,0)0,000,
and In Italy over flo.000,000. Tho
Unlvers gives tho following list of hor

n deeds of generosity: Two
thousaud dollars a year to tho poor of
the Seventh Arotidissement: 4.000 a
year to the poor of Pails; for the Hrig
nolo (iitllicra Museum, near the Troca- -

delo, 11,000,000; for tho creation of an
orphanage at Meudon, tM00,OO0; for
tho support of that institution, frL',000,- -

ihhi; for the building of throe working
class lodging-house- s in Paris, flOO.IIOO.

ioiiee:n 1110 port 01 iienoa sho gave
l,7ii,iKi, to the present PopofilK),- -

UW, to build two hospitals fJll.HIXI.IIOI)
u u it., -- i . ..
nesiucs mo aoove uoMiitionssne gave

(ienoa tho palace calletl tho PahUM
Hossii, wilh its art furniture nnd pic
turos, comprising a collection of ances-
tral portrait! by Kubens and Vandyke.
Tho gift of a palace and estate at Bo
logna to the Due do Montpensier can
hardly bo called a charity. Her last

in ton
two asylums, ono for JtK) old men and
Ml old women, and another for Chris
tian Brother too old or broken down
health (o (each. It wils at the opening
or tho former at which sho caught cold,
which, degenerating into inflammation
of tho lungs, killed her. How sho

of tho remnant of hor vast for-
tune is not yot The Duchess
had an idea she was insulting tho poor
to ask them to live in meanly-constructe- d

alms-house- Sho therefore created
palaces for them. Paris letter.

Yhe Charge of the Ewes.

I wns sheep-herdin- g thon
Texas, and had about five hundred

ewes and lambs under n.y care. The
day was warm, though tho wind was
1.1 . , .
Mwwuig sirougiy, ami wnen noon ap-
proached tho flock traveled but s!owly
toward the place where I wished them
to mako their midday camp. To urge
them on I took my long bandana

and flicked the nearest to me
with it as I walked liehind. As I did so
the wind blew it and it sud-
denly occurred to me to make 11 sort of
flag of it in order to see if it would
frighten them. I took hold of two
corners ami Held it over her head so
that it might blow out to its full extent
Now, whether it wns due to tho glaring
color, or the strange attitude, or to the
snupping of tho outer edge of the hand-
kerchief in tho wind-a- nd I think it
was this last- -1 can not sav. hut Ota
hindmost ewes suddenly stopped, turned
rouna. eyed me wildly, and then half a
dozen made n desperate charge, struck
me on the legs, threw me over, nnd fled
precipitately a I fell. It was a rover-s- al

of ex perieneetoo unexpected! I lay
a while nnd looked at things, expecting
to see the sun bluo at the verv lejut
ana men I gathered myself together
slowly. In all seriousness 1 was never
so taken aback in all my life, and I wa
almost prepared for a ewe's biting me.- CornhiU Mugiuine.

An may suffer from a
ISi'll of ... L ' -..,, ul lnlama n)un
ever wont to the ioor-hoiis- o because of
a luck of rupees ;. y.

ist.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

A small dih of charcoal In

tho m. a. l.oder will IM mo aiuum
"I

of

"I

Ice.

By putting a dish of hot wnter In

the over the temperature can Iw easily

lowered, if found too hot while bak-

ing.

Salted beef can be plunged Intr.

boiling water; thi hardens the outei

side at once, and keep the juice within

the mcaL

Sunlight is one of the best disin-

fectants. The microbes that cause dis-

ease do not flourish in strong sunshine.

It also has the advantage of being

cheap

pliu-e-

It is worth while to take pain to

keep the right side of carpet rags out

when foldinir and winding them. It

moke a vast difference In the appear
ance of tho woven fabric.

A simple remedy for a flagging ap
petite is a raw egg beaten till very
light, mixed with a little milk and
sugar, seasoned with nutmeg, and taken
half an hour before eating.

When lifting little children by the
wrist, tho bones of tho arm, not being
wholly formed, or rnthor solidified, are
very liable to break. Tho hand should

of to the be

According to itn English barber
frequent washings of the head will pro- -

duco baldness. Another important
agent in causing baldness is tho use of

fancy toilet soaps in shampooing the
head. A good brush and comb uro suf
ficient to keep tho head eloan.

To prevent the eyes from wetting
w hen onions aro peeled, imraorse tho

for a short time boiling water HODES.G-Kee- ps

Mil cigars and pool hlllisni i.u.street, KlKhlh
from they may removed nous, CHA8.
by one. us required for peeling.

Custard Cako Two eggs, two
nf sugar, two and lf cups of flour
nnd two heaping teaspoonfuls of baking
powder. For custard: Two eggs, ono- -

lulf cup of sugar, two of milk, two
boitping teaspoonfuls of corn starch

To tost cako in tho oven in
sert a broom splinter, but draw it gen
'ly forward and put tho ear close to the
!ouf; it bo not done there will be a
littlo spluttering sound. Whon it is
thoroughly baked there will be no

Malaria Is duo to microbes, which
reach thoir victims either from the
by inhalation, or from drinking water
which has absorbed them. Boil the
water, avoid the night nir, sleep in the
higher rooms of tho house, and guard
against all excesses.

A few pence will buy an ounco of
nturnted solution of. permanganate of

potash at a chemist's. If when a drop
if this solution is added to a tumbler
of water its color changes brown, it is
unfit to drink; if it remains clear, or
lightly d after an it

is, broadly senk: ", safe.

An excel ent remedy for a cough is
simple flaxseed tea, made follows:

Pour over an ounce of whole flaxseod a
pint of boiling water; let tho tea stand
on tho buck of tho stovo for twenty min
utes, then strain nnd add the juice of
three lemons nnd honey and lonf sugar
lo swooton. Northwestern Agricultur

Tho following is a good recipe for
cologne water: ako a pint of alcohol
and put in thirty drops of oil of lemon
thirty of bergamot nnd half a gill of
wnter. If musk or luvonder is desired
add tho same quantity of each. The
nils should bo put in the alcohol and
h.tken well before the water is added,

it for
Mushrooms and r.ggs. mush

great benefactions were the founding of rooms halves, stew minutes in a

in

known.

in

hand-korchi-

strongly,

American

little butter, salt and popper. Drain
off, put tho mushrooms in a deep dish
break enough eggs over to cover the
top, with salt and poppor, spread
tho top with hits of butter und grated
bread crumbs; bako until the eggs uro
let. Farm and rircsidc.

Citron Pudding.-Three-four- ths of
cupful of sugar, . of a 0Up

fill of butter, three-fourth- s of a
of baking-powde- r, three-fourt-

of a cupful of cornstarch, one--
fourth of a cupful of milk, the
whites of three egg, one-ha- lf of a cup-
ful of sliced citron. Bake. Eat with
sauce. (iood Housekeeping.

Plants, liko human beings, noed
air, light, warmth, food and drink, and
if these are supplied in proper quan-
tities thoy will live and thrive, acci
dents, of course excepted. Tho first
requisite is to hnvo goad, riVh soil,
mixed with one-thir- d sand for nottintr.
Next proper drainage. wWch Is of vital
importance to all jHitted plants.

Borax is exceedingly useful in the
domestio economy, and shosld be al-

ways at hand. Its medicinal properties
are ennsing und healing. It is highly
recommended for catarrhal troubles,
and as a wash for weak eyes, especially
or iniiumeu no., ror public speak-

ers and singers it is invaluable for
keeping the voice clear; a piece the)
size of a pea, dissolved in the mouth,
is that is necessary. It allars th
inflammation of sore throat, and mixed!
wun noney very healing to canker,
thrush and sore mouths of any kind.

F. M. wruriNs.
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